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Margaret lies Company.

Heppner people are well pleased
with the Margaret 11 couipauy
now at Boberts' opera house for a

week's eugHgemeut.

for More Than Three Vecadei
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

household favorite for ail ailmencs i
the throat, chest and lungs. For

anil children it is best and safet
as it contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drugs. None genuine but Foley,"
Honey and Tar In the yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. Ail druggists.

The Illicit Coat of Living.

Increase the pries ot many necessi-
ties without improving the quality. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar maintains its high
standard of excellence and its Keat
curative qualities without any. increase
in cost. It is the ' best remedy for
OouitliB, colds croup, whooping conjih
and all ailments of the throat, chest and
luogs. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Refnse substitutes. Druggists

Ml, Vn Hot

The company is composed of
properly ntteJ at P.Glasses

'Bora's. Heppner Gazette Weekly Oregonlaa. Springs

Closing Out Sale of Full Blood
Merino Flocks

some very clever people, and es-

pecially can this ba said of Mar-

garet lies who appears in the lead-

ing roles.
The company will appear here

the balance of the week and judg-

ing from the manner in which the
company has so pleasingly been in-

troduced it is safe to say that no

one will be disappointed in attend,
ing this show.

Having decided to close Theee are Btronf? type of the B

out our entire holdings of p,,,8r very heavy shearers and
fine Sheep we have the fol- - dense covering. These are exc-
epting to offer for sale with- - ilTly 'r'0--'

tLe,r tjF

The Bravs Record of the Logs of a
Submarine Vessel.

Subjoined Is the translation of n rueo-suj-

written by l,liulenmit Tutomu
SuUuum, who was iu command of 1I10

Japanese HUbmarlue No. 0. wbicb
foundered while iimneiiverlns in Hiro-
shima buy. The iii'hm;ikh, was found
lu the couniiiK tower of the Mubmiiriue
after she bud been brought to the sur-
face:

It Is with the deepest regret that 1

write this message to describe the Iosh
of thb boat with my fellow officers
and men, due to my own fault. 1

would here specially menllou that nil
steps have been taken to raise her,
my comrades and men working ear-
nestly and calmly till the end. I or-

dered the ship to dive with the engine
running, but us I found she went down
too far I tried to shut the valves which
admit the sou water to the ballast
tank, but unexpectedly the chain work-
ing these valves broke, und 1 was left
helpless, unable to control the boat.
Meanwhile the tanks filled with water,
and the boat went down at an Incline
of about twenty-flv- e degrees. After
striking the bottom the water began
rushing In, the switchboard was Im-

mersed In water, all electric lights went
out, the fuses burnt away, and the
boat was filled with polsouous gases,
so that we experienced the greatest
difficulty In breathing.

"Under these conditions we worked
our very utmost with the hand pumps
to empty the main ballast tank, which,
I believe, we succeeded In doing, al-

though we could not read the gauges
owing to darkness, No electric cur- -

iuesa uve mocks are ail young
sheep.

ewps mftA One and two vear-ol- d

out reservation:
irtfl Registered Merino

Dun Rice waa in from Hardman,
flVlonday.

J S Baesick was over from
Hamilton, Monday.

Highest cash price paid (or hide
pelta and furs. PhilCoho.

Attorney Sam E Van Vactor
went to The Dalles, Wednesday.

Tommy Avers, of Pendleton,
waa a Heppuer visitor this weak.

James Carty waa up from the
lower part of the county, Friday.

Bob Carsner was over from

Spray the latter part of the week.

A oar load of Deering mowers
just received at Gilliam & Biabees.

M S Maxwell, of Parker'B Mill,

was in the city the first of the
week.

Geo Bleakman, of Hardman,

with lamba. of the A and 13 dUlIU ewes, not bred, of thp4Uv

Bain wagons of all kinds at Gil
lia.ra & Bisbee's.

Methodist Episcopal
Church.

classes. above classes.
Ram-- 57AA Hieh class Merino bwah.I "tliA 8e,M!t ful1 bIood

Itllv bcuillet ewes with lambs, 01 UV with Iambs.
One and two year-ol- d

strictly true to typo and of beau- -
MMmm covering. . IVU high class Merino ewes,

1 ftft u11 Wo0 Bamboaillet not bred.
IdUU ewes with lambs, strictly nfr Yearling ranKe rams,hrst class aud good enough lor any and
stud flook. iv Registered rams of the
1CAA Select full blood Delaine 4Uv above classes.
ltJUV ewes with lambs, heavy AU ewes with lambs have been
shearers, heavy bona and very brad tn roiHrArr1 rima in the,;.

Services for Sunday, June 12.

Sunday BChool 9:45 a m. Epworth
League devotional meeting in the
basement of the church at 7 p m.

Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m, by

(he pastor, Walter L Airheart.
Sobject morniog sermon: "The
Cloud of Witnesses: Evening:was a Heppner visitor the first of

large size, , speotive classes. The wal ln- -
tflf WS3 available, as I mentioned he'''The Natural History of Sin." 1CAA Full blood Delaine eweS fireafle will be fais:? aa raffl lambe,
fore, and our last hope of rising to
the surface lay in working the bandNOT I VIS
pumps only.

"I write thls,ln-th- e dim light comin
from the counlng tower 11 :45 a. m.

They are located in the beauti-

ful John Day Valley, 214 miles
north of Mt. Vernon, and 12)

miles west of Canyon City in
Grant Couoty, Oregon. The e'e-veti-

ia 2700 feet and the cli-

mate Is mild throughout the year.
The springs which furnish water
for the bath and swimming pool

flow 25,000 gallons per day of

highly mineralized hot water of a

temperature ia the different
iDriugs of 100 to 122 degrees F.
These springs are without riyal or
competition for the reason tbat
you can get the water just the
proper temperature for bathing
without artificial heating or

with cold water and there-

by destroying the medicinal prop-rtie- i.

These springs have but
recently (Some Id public notice".

They have just been fitted up
for the comfort and benefit of the
invalid acd those seeking recrea-

tion.
Nature was the chemist who

compounded the water which
cures, and in tier laboratory deep
in (he mysteries of the earth she
prepared these curative water? ;

and those suffering from rheuma-

tism, gout, skin disease, kidney
or bladder trouble or any ca-

tarrhal condition of the stomach
find almost instant relief and in

most cases permanent cuies in

from four to eight weeks.
Our iharges are reasonable.

Come when you will, winter or
summer; we are always open and
ready to welcome you.

For further information address

H.A.iYURPHY..Prop.
Mt. Vernon

Oregon

At the meeting of the city council

held last Monday' evening, the City

tthe week.

The work of remodeliog and re-

pairing the M. E. church South,
commenced yesterday. -

Emmett Cochran was ia the city
on his way home from a visit to
the Robo Show in Portland.

A picked up nine of ball players

ivvu witu lambs, good
"
enough except those from the 3700 head o!

to go into any stud flock. high class Merino ewes.

17ftft Ful1 15,00(1 sPanisu Me-- - For prices aud particulars, V

rino ewe3, . with lambs, drees

THE BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND CO.,
Hay Creek, Crook County, Oregon.

Marshal was instructed to rigidly en "I earnestly beseech his majesty to
grant me forgiveness and to succorforce ordinance No. 91, which provide
the families of my comrades aud menfor a fine or imprisonment for all those

who may be found in an intoxicated who have lost their lives In this per
ishlng boat. This is my only wishcondition in the city of Heppner. There
12:30 p. m.

fore, notice is hereby Riven that here' "It Is with the I'tmost difficulty that
I can breathe, though I am sure weafter all parties, regard lees of persons

who are found drunk on the streets or must have blown out the gasoline en
tirely from the tanks. 1 cannot conany public building within the city lim

its (whether they aie dissrderly or not tlnue any more. 12:40 p. m." London
Times.wilt be promptly arrested and deal

.351 CALIBER
A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

with according to law.
W. E. WALBRIDGE,

City Marshal Self-Loadin- g RiflShe Tried to Fascinate Hubby and

vent to E;ght Mile Sunday and
played with Eight , Mile. The
JSigbtJMile boys won by a score of

3 to 7.

Joe Waters of lone, was a

Heppner vinitor the first of the
week. He says that crop pros-pect- s

are good in the Ioue country.

Geo Rohrman has returned
'from Montana. He was one H
the lucky ones to draw a claim in

the Flathead Indian reoervation
He made a selection of 40 acres in

a district to be irrigated and is

liighly pleased with his claim.

Was Rudely Shocked. As its name indicates, this rifle reloads itself, theo i i i:. She had been redding that a titled
Englishwoman advises married woNotice is hereby given to the
men to dirt with their husbands. Asmembers of the Republican Coun she finished the article- - her husband

ty Central Committee that a meet came home to dinner. 1

recoil of the exploded cartridge doing the work.
This places the complete control of the rifle under
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting
with great ease and accuracy. The .351 Caliber
High-Pow- er cartridge, has tremendous killing
power, making it Heavy enough for the largest game

Catalogue tally describing thit rifle, "The Can
that shoots Through Steel," sent upon request.

She ruu to meet him.ing will be held at the conrt house
in Heppner, Oregon, June 18,1910 "A little late tonight, duckydooze-lum,-

she said, with a dimpling smile.
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur "What's that?" be growled.

She looked at him archly.pose of formuia&iug plans for tbc
"Don't you dure to kiss me.'" she tit Winchester Repeating arms Co.selection of delegates to the state New Haven, Conntered.

assembly to be held in Portland 'Gee," be cried, "I don't Intend to!

Thomas Matlock of tnis city and
Mrs. Downing, of Spokane, were
married in Spokana, Friday of
last week. They came to this city,
Friday, where they will make

What put that in your bead?"Oregon, July 21, 1910, and for the
transaction of such other business She half closed her eyes and coyly

surveyed him through the drooping
as may come before the committee. lushes.their future home. Mr Matlock is

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SI HUKON

Graduate of :

Lenox College, 1SS5.

Sam E. VanVactor.W. L. Smith, Secretary, "Don't you want to sit here by me
a pioneer resident of Heppner on the sofa?" she cooed.
Mr and Mrs Matlock will be wel 'No. I don't. Why. you told me

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on weet end ot May Street

Heppner Oregon.

(cramaiidrr Juliu A. Prnlt Pout Chicago Homeopathic Med Collectonly yesterday that the springs werecomed by a large circle of friends, No. 1 13 Uopt. 111., U. A. R. getting weak. Aren't you feeling

Red Front Livery &

Feed Stables
Willi Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

1890.

Runk Medical College. 1892.well?"Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of above
Post, Kewanee, 111., writes: "For a fcue laugneu sortly and snot him a

C. E. WOODSON.side glance and drew In her cheeks
McNamee-Hughe- s.

I
lonif time I was bothered with back
ache and pains across the kidneys A TTORNE Wand flashed her white teeth and per

ceptibly winked.Abont two mooths agj I started takiDftThe marriage of Mr. Dennis Mc- - Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, OregoeHe drew back suddenly. LIVERY RIGS"What's the matter with you?" he
Foley' Kidney Pills and soon saw they
were doing just as claimed. I kept on
taking them and now 1 am free from W. L. SMITH.demanded. "Who are you Imitating?

Cari't you make your face behave?"
backache, and the painful bladder mis

Imperial Hotel
Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building.

European Plan

Sbe picked up the paper she bad
ery is all gone. 1 like Foley Kidney

Kept constantly on l and
nd can be furnishes on

abort notice t" patties
wishing to drive icto be
interior. Fiis tlas- - : :

been reading.and flung It into the dec
ABSTRACTER.

Only oonplete eet of abatraot bookPills so well that I have told many of orated wastebasket.

Namee and Miss Anna Hughes,
tooth of this city was solemnized at
the Catholic church last Monday
morning, Rev. Father Kelly offi-ciati- ng.

Mr. and Mrs. McNamee are both
well known young Heppner people

nd have many friends here.
They left on Monday morning's

train for a wedding trip.

my friends and comrades about tbem "There's nothing the matter wKb in Morrow county.
and shall recommend them at very op me," she coldly replied.

Just mugging for fun, eh? Glad ofportunity. All druggists. ObioonHbtfhkb, Hacks and Bugyles
Wot aaws and opinions U Orearentaav

that. Stlmson was telling me today
about a lot of trouble bis wife Is hav-
ing with her facial nerves, and I wasTke editorial pax ot the WmU? Or

Frank B. Kistner(onlaa anvee a broad treatment t a w!4e
run of enbleotm. CALL GROUND AND

BK U. WE CATER
TO a'UB : : : :

afraid you'd caught it. Ain't that con-

founded dinner ready?" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Pattenon & Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building overExcursion Rates to the East UWMERCIALPatterioo & Son'e Drugstore, Rates 01.00and vi13.

Popular Jekee.
The most popular Joke which basDuring 1910 From all Points on been published In any language in the

history of the world Is stated to be S. E. Notson
A TTORNE Y AT LAW.

tbat which appeared In an obscure cor-
ner of the Punch almanac for 1845. It
read. "Advice to persons about to mar

TRAVELERS
-- ND CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, Oregon

Phil Metschax, Manager.
Phil Metschan, Jr. Asst. Manager.

The Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company

TO HATES
Cliiesio $7r(

Offlcetn Odd Fellowi Bld Heppner, Oregon.ryDon't!" It would be interesting to
know who was Its author. "Another,
founded on a similar subject, was the

DR. M. A. LEACH.Advice to persons who have 'fallen In
love' Fall out!" One of the most bril- - dentistant things that ever appeared In our

Permanently looated in Heppner. Offiocontemporary was the brief dialogue
in the new Fair building. Gas ad(it).OO

Council 1 Huffs
Omaha
Kansas City..
St. Joseph
St. Paul

ministered.between an inquiring child and his Im-

patient parent: "What Is mind?" "No
matter." "What is matter?" "Never

Notice for Publication.
Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at LaGranue, Oregon, April
26, 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, aa d --

reeled by the Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land OlRee, tinder provisions of
Act of Congress approved June 27,
l!X)ti, (;!- - Stats., 517.) we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, at

mind." Westminster Gazette. FOLEY'S KiDNEYPniS

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHININ. Prop.
Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

roe Backachc Kiomkvs and dladoeoThe Parting.
MAM
00.00
:Uo

St. l'iiul, via Council Bluffs..
Minneapolis direct
Minneapolis, v Council Bluffs

"Benson was a good friend of mino.
ntl 1 tinted to lose him. He always
ore a cheerful smile nnit seemed inDulutlt direct .!

Puluth, via, Council Bluffs... (7.() he best of spirits. It will be hard to

Call at the Gaictte office end learn el
our clubbing: offer with the Weekly Orel-oni-

on

Foley's omoLaxative
Ton Stomcm Trouble and Constipation

MAIN STREET HEPPNER, OPE.

10 o cinck a. in., on the (ith dav of
July 1910, at this otli e. the fillo"ing
described land : The X W!, XVi4. X
SHl4 and S'a SV4 senion !, T.
Somn, Kante 25 Ksst. Wilamette Me-ridi-

seiial No. Otl'Al:!.
Any persons c'a:ming adversely tiie

ahove-descrihe- d land are advised to
tile their claims, or objections, on or be-
fore the day above designated for sale

F C. BKA.MWKI.L. iteaister.
COLON K. KBKKHAUP. Receiver.

Jlay ll'-Jn- lii

find another fellow so gonial, so full
Of the joy of life."

What's the mnfter? Has Benson
left town for pied?"

"No."
"Surely he isn't dead? .

"No. He harrowed from me nils
iornins" Birmingham Age-Heral-

independent end reliable Toe Oregon. DR. A1ETZLER.

DKXTIST
Located in Odd Fellows builJirit:.

Rooms 5 and 6.
FOLEY'S KMJEYFillS

Tee Backachc Kiom Mucoid

Tickets will o 011 sa.l Mnv 2nd .mik! Dili; .June 2ml. 17th
.iml 2ith: .luly oth and L'Jnd; August :nl; SrpU'inW S.

Ten days provided for tin1 iii trip. Stop
overs within limits in ritlirrdirection. Final
return limit three months from date of sale,

but not later than )etoler o1 st. Oneway'
through California si .".()0 additional

Jmpiire any O. U. X. At. for more complete information

VM. McMnJItAY, General Tassenp-- r Aent
Portland, Oregon.

T?3 fvrr "t(x TTTT'TT--TQJmwt.
Then He Made a Home Run.

He What kind of stone would yon
liKe In the ring, darling? She Oh.
Jaek. dear. I've heard so much about
baseball diamonds. Do you suppose
they are very expensive? Boston Tran-
script.

To maintain oneself on this earth Is
not a hardship, lint a pastime. If one
will live almply and wisely. Thoreau.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

olt - ml Druitslste


